
Hi...

You have received restaurant Vassa Eggen Steak House menu 
for larger groups since you have a 
reservation for 7 guests or more.

Please choose one menu, 
which will be served to the entire party

If you have any special requests or needs e.g. allergies/vegetarian, 
we can of course offer alternatives or adapt the menu to your special 

needs. 

please note that we need Your choice of menu no later than 
three workingdays previous to your arrival to be able to meet your 

requirements

 V.E CLASSIC
695 sek, excl. beverages

Bleak roe, VE- style 
***  

Tender strip (USA)
Béarnaise sauce, red wine jus, herb butter, and sides

***   

Crème Brûlee  

Starter + Main + Dessert 695/ person
Starter + Main 610/ person

Main + Dessert 460/ person
Only Main 355/ person



CHEF´S CHOICE
755 sek, excl. beverages

 2 Rockefeller oysters
1 Wagyu beef  slider 

***
Sirloin steak (Canada)

Served with béarnaise sauce, red wine jus, 
herb butter,

 french fries & tomato salad
***

Crème Brûlee  

Starter + Main + Dessert 755/ person
Starter + Main 660/ person
Main + Dessert 570/ person

Only Main 475/ person

FLAVOR DELUX
815 sek, excl. beverages

Rainbow salmon, roe, avocado, jalapeños- & dill oil, cress, kimichi sesame seeds 

***
Club steak 450 g (Finland)

Served with béarnaise sauce, red wine jus, herb butter,
 french fries & tomato salad

***
Blackcurrant bavaroise, brownie, blackcurrant crèam with coffee ice-cream

Starter + Main + Dessert 850/ person
Starter + Main 725/ person
Main + Dessert 620/ person

Only Main 495/ person

BUTCHER’S
665 sek, excl. beverages

Wagyu beef, slider
 Beef  heart, redwine- & browned butter vinaigrette , parmesan, arugula , capers 

***
Flap Steak (Australia)

Served with béarnaise sauce, red wine jus, herb butter, french fries & tomato salad, 
***

Apple cake VE - style
Almond sponge cake, baked apples, browned butter cream, salty caramel ripple with calvados foam

Starter + Main + Dessert 665/ person
Starter + Main 540/ person
Main + Dessert 500/ person

Only Main 375/ person



FISHERMAN
745 sek, excl. beverages

Rainbow salmon, roe, avocado, jalapeños- & dill oil, cress, kimichi sesame seeds 
***

Grilled Turbot on the bone
Served with french fries, green salad,

 béarnaise sauce & lemon
***

CHEF’S CHOICE DESSERT

Starter + Main + Dessert 745/ person
Starter + Main 620/ person
Main + Dessert 520/ person

Only Main 425/ person

VEGETARIAN
565 sek, excl. beverages

Burrata “Siciliana”
artichoke, olives, saffron vinaigrette, pine nuts, mint

***
Mushroom Sandwich

Grated truffle, parsley, chili, & parmesan
***

CHEF’S CHOICE DESSERT

Starter + Main + Dessert 565/ person
Starter + Main 395/ person
Main + Dessert 335/ person

Only Main 240/ person

With reservation for changes of all menues



PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS MENU
MUST  BE PRE-ORDERED AT LEAST 

ONE WEEK BERFORE ARRIVAL!!

EXTRAVAGANZA
Served for EVERYONE at the table

1175/pers

Cones
Fois gras & nuts, lobster, bleak roe

***
SMALL PLATEAU

½ Lobster
3 Crab claws

½ King crab leg
2 Oysters

Served with toast, hot sauce
mayonnaise, shallot vinegrette, lemon

***
Club steak 450 g (Finland)

Served with  béarnaise sauce, red wine jus, herb butter,
 french fries & tomato salad

***
CHEF´S CHOICE DESSERT

With reservation for changes of all menues


